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eForms Icon Definitions 

Let's take a look at what the different icons mean in eForms: 

'-� 
Icon Action 

it, Email missing. Click the child's name to enter or edit the email address. Once an 
email has been entered, click the email icon to send the invitation. 

� Click this icon to open the form on your device. Have the parent complete the forms 
while in the center. 

g Click this icon to send or resend an invitation to a parent. This icon only displays if an 
email address exists. Click the child's name to add an email address. 

IC Click this icon to cancel the invitation. Only use this for children who no longer 
attend the center or who are withdrawn. 

, Click this icon to indicate that the fonm was completed on paper. 

Your CACFP sponsor will initiate the enrollment 
renewal process beginning SEPT. 1st by emailing 
parents who have an email address on file for the 
instructions to complete their child's renewal. 

If the parent does not have an email address on file 
you will see this icon- " by the child's name. 
You can enter the parent's email by clicking on the 
child's name. A field will appear where you can add 
their email, and then you can send the invitation to 
the parent yourself by clicking this icon- 9 

If the parent does not want to complete the 
renewal via email, they can complete it onsite with 
you. Clicking on this icon- lill will open the eForm 
on your device for the parent to complete with you 
onsite. 

Click on the x icon ONLY when the child no longer 
attends, and/or you do not wish to renew their 
enrollment. 

The pencil icon-., means the has parent 
completed the enrollment form manually rather 
than electronically. NOTE: You must mail all 
manually completed enrollment renewals to the 
CACFP office by the deadline. 

Adding/Updating Parent Email Address in eForms 

To ADD or UPDATE a parent's 

email address in eForms so that 

you can send them an enrollment 

renewal invitation: 

........ 

If a child does not have a parent's email 

address on file, you will see this icon by their 

name: iJ< 
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Click on Child's Name 
Parent box will open 
Enter Parent Email Home• (9721671-5211 A I 

• Select Update 
Click on envelope icon
to send invitation
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